
Oilvtiis.
ST. T. » MAS.

Mr Mil *a-Say U fcr»w»7 I
Silllaa the V»wlm«ta7.

.Mr wi'ifrd boat, * bird afloat,
Swtmo IWMdtba por*W p»ii romoto.

I«M parpk prika Ittail* and artki
Btab iuaU end their eryaul creek..
Where hifh rook a throw, through deep# helow,
A dhgiiwted golden glow.

far, nf» end'dIk the maeiUlna awin ;
While on Teaueiue Bitty brim.
With etautreuhed hnodt the grey moke

e
O'ertookimg the vokanle Unde.

■etc teehta eawitee e’er Hqnld ailee ;

And yonder blueet of the lalre,
Cohn CepH weite, her eepphire gitee
tagltnrg to her bright ectatee.

t heod net. tf myripdiog ekif
float *wift or alow n»oo cliff to ollffr j
With drceaftal eyee my apirit lire
Under the aralieof Fired tea.

Under the walk where ewelle and fella
The knye deep hreaet at interval!.
At peaee I lie, blown aofUy by,
A aleaad epee thu uquid aky.

The day ee mild. Braeen’a own owcetelild,
With earth and ocean reconciled (

The aim I feel around me ateal
Are murmuring to the murmuring heel. ■
#aah<iv C/taj itad l trail.
Within the ebadew of the nil,
A joy in eaee, t be'doling ee. ee.
Olmec down my druwej indolence*

With dreamful area my epirlt Siea
Where hummer ting, and never dire--
O’erveeled w th vine., ehe glowa and ablnee
* —»-g her future oila and wtiiea.

■or children bad. the elilh amid.
AregamliuUng with the gamboling kid I
Or down thr walla, with tipay cilia,
Hr-egh on the rucka like waterfalk.

The deker'echild, with treeiee wild,
Unto the emooth. h ight eand beguiled,
With flew tog U|ie, amga ee ebe ah!pa,
Or galea at the far-of ahlpt.

Tan deep herb geeewhere IreOe biowe,
Ftwaeleed of euu to lend ef eawwa -,

Thie happier ewe ill eouree baa run,
From bade ef anew to Unde ol tua.

Oh! happy chip, to ride end dtp,
With the bine cryatal tt tour lip 1
Oh ! happy crew, my beart’c with yea,
Belli, end ealle, and einge anew.

Me aero, ee mere the worldly chore
Upbratde me with lie loud uproar!
With dreamful eyaa my apir t bee
Umderthe walla ef .'aradiee!

Mipmout.— Hufeland, in bin treat!** on
■leap, baa some curious as wi ll as forcible
ideas On the necessity of devoting mid-
night to rest and sleep. He considers the
period of twenty-four hours, which is
produced by the regular revolution of the
earth upon* its axis, marks its influence
most definitely on the physical economy
of man. Diseases show the regular influ-
ence in their daily rise and fall. Settled,
regular fever exhibits a twenty-four hours'
flux and reflux. In the healthful slate
there ip manifest the same regular influ-
ence, end the inure habitual our meals,
our hours of exercise or employment, end
hours of deep, the more power is in the
System to resist disease. In the morning
the pulse is slow end the nerves calmer,
•nd the mind and thu body bettor tilted
for labor. As we advance towards the
evening of the day, tiie pulsu becomes
accelerated, and an almost feverish slate
is produced, which, in excitable persons,
becomes sn absolute evening fever. Rest
carries off this fever by its sleep, and the
refreshing opening of its p res which
sleep produces. In this nightly respira-
tion there is an absolute crisis of this
evening fever, and this periodical crisis
is necessary for every individual, as it
carries off whatever useless or pernicious
particles our bodies have imbibed. This
evening fever, Hufeland thinks, is not en-
tirely owing to the accession of new chyle
to the system, but to the departure of the
sun and the light The crisis of this fe-
ver, to be most effective by its regularity,
ought to lake place at midnight, when the
bud is in it- nadir mid the body will be-
come rehashed for the early morning la-
bor. Those who neglect this period, ei-
ther push the diurnal crisis into the mor-
ning, and thus undermine the importance
o( its regularity, or lose it entirely, and
arise to their labors unrefresheil by sleep.
Their bodies will not have been purified
by tho crisis, and the disease will have
thus been planted. Nervous people are
peculiarly subject to the influence of thi-
evening fever, and they think they cannot
labor without its excitement Hence
their mental efforts are performed in the
night alone; the important time for the
crisis ol this nervous excitement passes
over in wakefulness, and no refreshing
perspiration cleanses the body or recupe-
rates the nerves. Such people will wear
out noon, unless they change their habits
and seek rest when nature and the human
constitution dictate. These considera-
tions ought to be deeply studied and re-
garded by all who are in the ruinous hab-
it of turning night into day, ami chang-
ing the functions of both. A failure of
health will soon manifest the truth of
these remaiks.

A CiiakmiM» Lrnnc. oh,mv.—In the
tribe of Neggdeh, there was a horse whose
fame was spread lar and near, and a Be-
douin of another tribe, by name Dahcr,
desired extremely to possess it. Hsving
offered in vain for it his camels and his
whole wealth, he hit at length upon the
following device, by which he hoped to
gain the object of his desire. He resolved
to stain his face with the juiceofan herb,
to clothe himself in rags, to tie his legs
and neck together so as to appear like a
lame beggar. Thus equipped, he went to
Naber, the owner of the horse, who he
knew was to pass that way. When he
saw Naber approaching on hia beautiful
Steed, he cried out in a weak voice, “ I
am a poor stranger; for three days I have
been unable to move from this spot to
Seek food. I am dying; help me and
heaven will reward you.” The Bedouin
kindly offered to take him upon his horse
and carry him home; but the rogue re-

{ilied, “ I cannot rise; I have no strength
eft.” Nnber, touched with pity, dis-

mounted, led his horse to the spot, and,
with great difliculty, set the seeming beg-
gar on its back. But no sooner did Daher
feel himself in the saddle than he set
spurs to the horse and galloped off, calling
out, as he did so, ” It is I, Daher. I have
got tbe-horsr, and am off with it!” Na-
ber called a ter him to stop and listen.—
Certain of not being pursued, he turned,
•nd halted at a short distance from Naber,
who was armed w ith a spear. “ You
have taken nty horse,” said the latter.—
‘‘Since Heaven has willed it, 1 wish you
joy of it; but I do conjure you never to
tell any one how you obtained it.” And
why notr" said Daher. “ Because,” said
the noble Arab, “ another uian might be
really ill, and men would fear tohelp him.You would be the cause of many refusing
to perform an act of charity, ror fear ofbeing duped as I have been.” Struck
with shame at these words, Daher wassilent for a moment, then springing from
the horse, returned it to its owner, cm bra
cing him. Naber made him accompany
bim to bia tent, where they spent a few
days together, and became fast friends forlife.

Tkt Tail mt Lajraliy.

The debsuehtnent of public opinion by
the fanatical teachers of theday is swiftly
leading to civil war in the loyal States.—
When the people of any government are
prepared to receive the dogma that loy-
alty is due to men rather than principles
they are lit instruments for slavery.

ft i6 amazing that the doctrines taught
by the first Charles of England should
now be reviewed and inculcated by the
entire press supporting President Lin-
coln’s administration. Tie despotism
claimed for the President is more abso

W-*. r* IwvfcVM y®wer
by Charles t. 4t i/>econmencenoent at
his rrign ; and the test of loyalty sub-
mitted by the insolence of abolitionism
rests upon precisely the same base as the
allegiance claimed by Charles before his
first open rupture with Parliament. He
asserted l.imaelf to be the government—-
the source of authority and power. The
doctrine that the King could do no wrong
covered not only himself but his Minis-
ters. He was the judge of the necessi-
ties that might suspend the action of
Judges, determine the imposition oftaxes,
the prorogation of parliaments, the sus-
pension of habeas corpus, the arbitrary
imprisonment of citizens, CT;i firming of
tha revenues of the realm. It is now an
axiom of the British government thst the
King can do no wrong, but the haughty
pride of the British Ministry has learned
to bow humbly before a free people that
hold the counselors of the sovereign re-
sponsible for all wrong committed in the
name of the ctown.

The rule of loyalty now fought to be
imposed by the administration and the
fanatical press and pulpit nf the country
ignores the government entirely and sub-
stitutes obedience to thoee temporarily
charged with its conduce The Demo-
cratic rule has ever been, and ever will
be, “ Our country right or wrong." It
never has been, and never will be, “ the
administration right or wrong." Those
who can perceive no difference between
the country and th'e administration may
bo unable to understand the distinction—-
may be unable to understand that it is
possible to denounce a weak and wicked
administration without being disloyal.
If, after our practical experience in the
workings of this government, it is neces-
sary to assert that there is and can he no
such thing as loyalty to an administra-
tion, we had best f flow the example of
Greece, anil invite some beggarly scion of
royal stock tocome and rule over us.

IfReverend Beecher's traitorous senti-
ment, that “ the Constitution is only a
dead sheepskin parchment, and the Pres-
ident, and Congress are the government,"
is at'empted to be enforced, those who
make the attempt had best adjust their
earthly business preparatory to a start
on a long journey.

If the Constitution is but a “dead
sheepskin parchment,” the wealth of a
millionaire is but a piece of w bite pa er
written upon, and the executors may de-
termine for themselves, alter having been
invested with possession, the disposition
of the property.

Under the Constitution, the adminis-
tration has been invested with the pos-
session of the government—but is their
government, and are they at liberty to
trample under foot the solemn restric-
tions of the fathers, and Huh from the
people rights " tied by letters patent”
und sealed with blood ?

The traitors in the loyal States are not
those who have steadfastly endeavo'cd to
keep before the minds of the people the
great principles upon which the govern-
ment rests—a e nnt those who have
taught that the Constitution wait living,
active, all-pervading, all essential princi-
ple, possessing form and power, without
which the government could not live, any
more than man can live alter the annihi-
lation ol both soul and body—any more
than Christianity .could live after the
record of our Savior's life had been oblit-
erated from tile world and his memory
and teachings from the minds of men—-
hut those who have taught that the Con-
stitution is a “dead sheepskin parch-
ment’’—a “ rotten, festering corruption,"
— who have hail.-d our Hag us a “ Haunt-
ing lie"—who have made obedience to
the administration rather than to the
Constitution a test of loyalty—who have
said that the Union as it was “should
never curse an honest people or blot the
page of history again,"—these are tiif.
TRAITORS.

These are they who have made the
blood of the covenant (the covenant of
the Constitution, purchased with the
blood of the fathers) an unholy thing, and
have brought disgrace, defeat and death
to the nation.

True loyalty will submit to no such
tests as are required by such teachers,
and persistence in offering and demand-
ing them can only lead to greater and
more terrible complications than to-day
threaten the existence of the government
itself.—[Chicago Times.

The Beautifcl.— Beautiful things are
suggestive of a purer and a higher life,
and Hll us with a mingled love and fear.
They have a graciousness that wins us,
and an excellence to which we involunta-
rily do reverence. If you are poor, yet
modestly aspiring, keep a vase of flowers
on your table, and they will help to main-
tain your dignity, and secure for you con-
sideration and delicacy of behavior.

“ Poor IIans !” wrote a German to a
friend who had been enquiring after his
son, “ he bit himself mit a rattle snake,
and vas sick into his bed for weeks in te
month of August, and all his cry vas—-
‘Vater ! voter !' And he couldn't eat no-
thing at all till he complained mit pcinga
little petier so he could sthand upon hiselbow and eat some tea."

WnsN yon hear a woman exclaim : Oh,
what a fool I was to reject so many lovers
and then take up with what I did! —be
assured she married the first man who
made her an offer, doing more than half
the courting herself; and that many a
time her hen-pecked husband has wished
she had rejected him I

“ Wht, dear me, Mr. Longshallow,how
can you drink a quart of bard cider at a
single draft?” asked a good woman of her
imbibing lord. As soon as the man couldbreathe again, he replied : “ I beg pardon,
my dear—it was so hard I couldn’t biteit off."

Impertinence.—A Western soldier
wants to know if it is an evidence that
the people are incapable of self govern-
ment, because they have voted for a rail
spli ter who has split tb« Union. A de-
bate on thia suggestive subject would
prove interesting. It is said Starr King
has taken it for his next lecture.

Negligence is the rust of the soul that
corrodes her best resolutions.

Clothing, 19rj <£oob«, Itc.
Whan the oold Worth Wind blow*.
Be prepared with warm clothe* I

P. SILBERMAN A CO.,
— AT TM

41 OLD BOUND TENT!”

AUK ON HAND to eupply their patrons with the
articles necessary tor the PAlI AND WINTER,

and have taken particular care to have a stock of
Pall and Winter goods that cannot be surpass* d, in

style or quality, and which cannot toil to please the
taste of the fnost fastidious.

We have justrevived. per last steamer, a large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and Beaver Overcoats; .

Fine Black Cloth and assorted Caasfmcre Dress
Coats;

Casalroere Suits; Cassimere Business Coats, Pants
and Vests—a fine assortment,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of a 1 qualities, alsea and prices—such ns
Henkert's. Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood’s
Union, Metropolitan. Ac ;

Goodyear'* India Rubber Boots, Pants and
Leggins;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over 8hirts; Drawers, etot, stc.

Alto, • Splendid Assortment
or

Gents’ Furnishing Goods !

sees AS —

Pa«H vpA JtmeV WWt® and Psncy Shirts;
Cravats, Ties, Crifetrt, tScaJirrchltto,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk, Thread, Buck end Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with s large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, ail of which we will sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
or tb, Iropro.ed Ratters, alwij, on hand.

F. 81LB IBUAKH ft CO.
r. aoisajua*. l»f] i***o nun.

>|| A CARD FOR THE

H WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OP SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER It LINDENBERGER
Not. 411,419 and 419 Battery street, corner of

Merchantman Francisco,

I MPORTF R8 AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Copxtot Mas-
Cl*XT* to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FUBNI8HING

Line. We have constantly on hanl the largest stork
and greatest variety of CASSIMERE aND WOOL
HATS of any house in San frrancis<*», and our
prices for these goods are less than th'-se of any
other houac, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stuck of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is psrticuinrlv attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less Ilian thecost of importation. We rIho keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
good.* we have purchased in this mmket. under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintance!, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and iuspect our
stock.

All we ask is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, at d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices arc the great in
ducements to all who purchase to tell again. Mer-
chants who huy of us can make a good profit, and
set! to their customer* at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, yourobedient servants.

BADGER A LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 413 Battery st.,
Fan Fiancisco.

San Francisco, January 18th, 1SC8 —3ra

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

ANOTHER ARRIVAL

lf!f FALL AND WINTER 1
CLOTHING!

FROM
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO!

A- — Consisting of —

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats j
Fine Cassimere Suits;
Fine Black Doeskin Fants ;

Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cas-
aimere Vests;

Silk, Cassimere. French Felt and Wool
Bats :

Mining and Dress Boots, comprising
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great variety;

Davis ft Jones’ White and Calico Shirts
Gents' Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Fante, Leggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Eto.
COLT'S FISTOLS, of all sises, coostsotly

on Land.

THE HIGHEST FBICE me*
— fail voa —

GOLD DUST ft COUNTY OBDERB.

rr Gentlemen wishing to purchase will do well
to call and examine my stock, as 1 DEFY COMPE-
TITION. 8. BAMBERGER.

[ janlflj

CHEAPER THAN ETERI
ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION

OF
O. FALL AND WINTER

Me L O T HI N G !

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.

I IIAYE JU8T RECEIVED a large and carefully
aelested assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, V&lises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

And a general assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which will be eold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are invited to give me « cull before

purchasing, as I have an assortment of good* from
which the taste of the mint fastidious camel fail to
be suited,

COLT'S PISTOLS,Of all sites, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
r*iD ro*

County Warrants and Oold Dust
N.B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
w AARON KAHN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound oaloon.

lurj

FORWARDING.

The fob wadding bubineO. H. P. WHITE, Deceased,continued by hi* widow, under (be Myle of
O. H. P. WHITE St Cl

MRS. WHITE would reapcctfally a,k aatlon of Ui, patronage hitherto beitowed
hooM, and aaaure* It* old friend* and tb*gueraUy (bat tb* buain.n wit! be conduicompetent and reaponeibU partite.SACRAMENTO, Febroary Tib, 1MT—tf

hotels, Bwtaurant*, Etc

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAI* STREET fL1CERTILLS.

JAS. W. CULLEN' PROPRIETOR.

febll

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Mato asd Saeraraonte Street*.

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. H. Vanderbilt Proprietor
tr.rm.rl; of tko Cm; Bourn)

THE HOUSE haring been thoroughly nrerhaulert
remodeled »nil newly furnished with eleg.iii

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public In finer «tyle than any hotel in the
city. Haring had extenalre experience as a caterer,

all who may be pit sued to patronise the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the Hous* will he kept In
inch a manner as to make itsecond to NONE in the
State.

STAGES amre at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

Meals 50 cts.
Lodging 50 and 75 *•

|gf liacrr ep»o all night. Id

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.

HENRY WUNSCH PROPRIETOR.

ted The undersigned haring become r>le
proprietor of the Placer lintel, Mrturrl'

««JUthe public, that lie shall rpare no pains
to make It one of the most pleasant hotel* in the city,
and respectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
patnnafe heretofore extended to it.

THE PLACER HOTEL, eituated in the eery heart
of the business portion of Plaeerrille, offers *upe

rior inducements to residents and the trave.ine pul>-
lie The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best viand* to be h id in the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever he * lean and comfortable.

ft3P Prices in accordance with the tim*s.
flbl HENRY WUN8CH.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Nius mile* Tttt of Strawberry sad 3* Cast of Plseerriiu. ,

On Heury and Swan's New Hoad.

JHHL THE undersigned haring made erery
arranfeinen* for the accommodation of■ TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS. as-

tliem that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be enter'alned in a manner
that cannot fall to give satisfaction, aud a leery
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season afford*, and
employing the beat of cooks, he pledges himself to
sp-ead before the patrons o' the Rirer-Pide, the
BEST TABLE to be fouud betw-eo Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigar*.

8table room for team*. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

juuTyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEON’S NEW STATION.

One of the Cheapest Houses In the
mountains—on Henry k Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Csrson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 8t» miles from Placerville and Diamond
Springs, and S miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two story frame build-
ing. with rooms for families and other guests.

PCTThe BAR is supplied with the best of Liquor*
and Segar*.

,%Good Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barh y always onLaud.

augitf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO HOfSE,
J. H. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

teA This Hotel, located on the *tsge road from
[‘‘jj Placerville to Nevada Territory. 42 mile* east
*

, Placerville, and 8}, mile* west of Straw
b«-rry Valiev, afford* the best of accommo«latiof,a to
Teamsters and Traveler*. Every pain- will be taken
to give entire satl-fanion, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

aug2tf J. H. MILLER.

A R< ADE R EST AT R ANT,
MAI, STRUT, rLACEKTIUt,

John Marcoricb, Proprietor.

The under*igned Itaving rented the
above named * stahlishment, has rt fitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furnish his pstrou* with

every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished nt short notice and in any desired style.

Bull Suppers Prepared to Order.
Gaod Lodging, l»y the night or week.

tMT Open All Night ! A~i

dec!3 JOHN MAKCOVICR.

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
REST A UKA NT,

On the Plata, Placerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leaned by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and rrfitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

febi5-3m PETER MII.LIGE.

OASIS SALOON,
South tide of Main itrect, Plaeerrille,

D. D. JOUSTS...PROPRIETOR.

(augJdtf)

THE UNION SALOON,
Corner Main and Colorna a*reeta,

v. J. McMahon I'roprirtob.

OLD 8HERRY AND PORT WINE,
BY THE BOTTLE.

Entrance cn Colornaatreet. [febl

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY I

Tmonoai Etarcuir. Fats. Tionuin.
EISFELDT & TAGTNEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BKER CELLAR( Krahner’a

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
al*»ll always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF TIIE PLACERVILLE

UNION BRASS BAND !

Q£r Music furnished for Processions, Ball*, Ac.
at reasonable rate*. Orders left at the Cellar wl)
be promptly atten led to. [feh9I

KNICKERBOCKER 8EGAR STAND.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
FBE8H FBUITS,

NUTS AND CANDIES.
rrfltfc underlined haring purchased the KNIOK-I KRHOCKKR STAND, (next to the Oar.r House,)
respectfully Inform, the public that they .III always
And there the beat of elgar. and tobacco, and a
peneral assortment of rreth Fruit,, Nut, and Can-
die,, at the vary lovaat prion.

f«b«* JAMBA t. wirvyorTTB

legal Sbbertisements
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of 10 Dorwlo.
SB. In Ui. lluutct CourtoX the Elcvtnth Judl-

*'ArttoobrraiM Inthe Dlrtrlct Court of the Be*
enth Judicial Dlatrlc*, and the Complaint Bled in

the County of El Dorado, In the office of the Clerk
of »ald District Court In and for tald County and

The People of the State of California, to T0NNI8
SCHOLL, Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear In an action
brought agilnat you by C. W. Scholl, t-nlnxltt.m
Ihe Diairlct Court of the Eleeenth Jndlcial Diatrlct,
In and for the County of M Dorado, aod to anewer
the complaint filed therein on the list day of Pebru-
irj A.D. 1868, within ten days, (exclusive of the
day of service,) after the terrier on you of this
summons—4f served within this Cnonl.r; W
out of this County, but within this Judicial District,

withintwenty d«ys; or. if served out of said Dis-
trict, then within forty days—or judgment by default
will be Uken against you.

4 . .

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
agsinst you for the sum of $789 66 100, ain't due
p|'If for services rendered to said Def’t, for working

-house-work and attending atore, for the apace of
ten month! and aerenteen daya. at Louiavllle, tn
said Comity; and if yno fait to appear and aaawer

aaid complaint aa ahore required, th aald I’lalntdT
will lake j dgmrtit against vou tor aaid .om (if ,7lw
66 too aud coats, according to the prayer of .aid

'"wit'oesa, Hon. B. P. Myrea, Jo 'ge of Mid Dlrtrlct
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
—Attest my hand, ai d the seal of Mid

{ L. 8. t Court, in and for (aid County of El Dorado,
I 1 hereto afflard. at office In the City of Pla-

cervitle, thia the*lst day of February A. D. 1W.
THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

M.E. Sgaiaaa, Att’y foi PIU. feb»s-5t

bridge notice.
■VTOTICE la hereby given that the undersigned,
XT lor the Murderer’s Bar Bridge Company, will
apply to Ihe Board of Supervisors of M Duralhi
County,at their regular meellng in April, A. D. IMS.
for a license lo keep a Toll Bridge across the Middle
Fork of the American River, at Murderer’. Bar.

J. B. SMITH, Sec’y.
Murderer's Bar. Peb. 29,lS68-td.

jHiscrllanrous Stibfrtiging.
FASHIONS FOR ALL SEASONS.

M a
PARTIES visiting flacramento. should hear »o mind

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and J streets;

Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS, CAP8, FURS, ROBES. FTC.,

In the State, which he guarantee* to sell LOWER
than any other House In the City. Call bef< r ur
chasing and examine his stock. sepi6

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS!
—The undersigned has just re-

reived a fresh assortment of
' 1 FIELD AND GARDEN

»r the growth of 1862.
Consisting in part of the very best

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER,
AMERICAN RED CLOVER,

TIMOTHY and HUNGARIAN
Qraas, and a great variety of GARDEN SEEDS,

too numerous to mention.
Also, the very best TOP ONIONS, sll of which he

offers to sell, at wholesale or retail. n» Pan Francisco
Prices. 8. HARRIS,
Corner Main street and Plasa, Postufflre Building,

Jan24m8 PlacerviUs.

COLOMA GARDENS.

see
THE undersigTir-d has on hand and for sale, at his

garden in Coloina,
300,000Foreign Grape Cuttings, 3 feet

in Length,
Cons sting of three varieties. ffnO.hOrt of which were
fmpnrttd from the river Rhtoe , 75,0nti Catawba.aml
25,U*>U Isabella.

Roots of 1 and 3 years growth, of all
varieties, for sale cheat*. *«*r «-a-h.

MARTIN ALLIIOFF.
Colotna. Nov. 29th, 1S62.—If

G. L. SUV DAM Ac CO.,
(SCCCX8SORS TO A. T. SMITH A CO.,)

DEALERS IN
Frnlts, Seeds Trees. Etr., Etc.,

No. 40J street, between 2d«nd 3*1, Sacramento.

tw Orders by Express, from the country, at-
tended to promptly. janltiul

JUST PUBLISHED:

BANCROFT S Hand-Book Almanac
for lo64, greatly enlarg*. J. with many n* w ad-

ditions.
Bancroft’s Pract'ce Act, rgntatirg pm-

ettdings iu civil CIS'** in Courts of Justice in Cali-
fornia.

Colton's War Map, a topographical mepof
the seat of war in Ynginia, Maryland and .North
Carolina

Bancroft's War Map, with Die Fredericks
burg route to Ri* hniond, on ;*n rn'urged settle.

B&ncrolt s Map of the Washoe Silver
Region ©I Nevada T* rr»t©iy

Bancroft's Guide to the Colorado Mines.
m0

0 A reliable Agent wnn.rd for El Dorado Coun-
ty. Apply either i»ereonallv or bv tetter, to

H. H. BANCROFT A 04* .

Puhliecers,
an81w4 Fan Francisco.

ALEXANDER BI SWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Maker,
517 Clay aod 514 Commercial sts., between Mont-

gomery and Sansoinestreets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

|3F~ Binding of every description neatly execu-
ted; Blank Books Ruled and Bouud to any desired
pattern. jun21yl

S. SI(.BERSTEIN,
DIALER IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CTJTLLEY, YANKEE NOTIONS.

TOTS. FRUITS, WITS,
Candles, etc., etc.,

Main (tree!, opposite the Cary Ilouae,
frblS] PLACEBVILLE. 8m]

CARY HOUSE
BATHS

aao
IIIR-BSES8IHA

ROOM.

BU88IAH STEAM BATHS I
GALVANIC BATHS I

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Baths I
Also, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS I

HAIR DRESSING AND BARBERING, by the moat
skillful artists.

W" Private Entrance for Ladles through secondstory of the Cary House.
J. L. PEBVLIE,
J. Jameson,

Proprietors.

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
The Perfection of Mechanism,

BEING a Hcwtixo or ■ m Face, or Lady's
Ucstlkman’s Watch Cousin u>.

One of the prettiest, most convenient, snd dededly thebest sod cheapest timepiece for genei
and reliable use, ever offered. It has within it a
connected with its machinery, its own winding itacbment, renderings key entirely unnecessary.The cases of this Watch are composed of two metathe outer one being fine 16 carat gold. It has t
improved ruby action lever movement, and ia w«
ranted an accurate timepiere. Price, superbly e
graved, per case of half a down. fft>4 00. SameWatches, In neat morocco botes, for those
to buy at wholesale, 985, sent by Express, with bpayable on delivery. Soldiers mast remit paymein advancers we cannot collect from those in t]army. Address

HUBBARD BROS. A CO.,

DElro

m.
Newspaper, Book and Job

establishment,
Street, Herth ef It* Bridge,

placebville.

The Proprietor! of the Morar»i» DraoceiTPrinting

EaMbllihmeDt, e.chewing all egotiam,announce with

confidence that the, hare ihe

Beat and Oreateat FaelHtlea

For the prompt, correct and careful elocution of all j
♦be various de»cni,S,

*ona

PRINTING;
r* be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which (acta they are prepared to proee by oct ular

demonatration to all who may deaire anything In

ihefr line, freta

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fullyconvinced of th# fact that the pr:cea

for Printing, like all other «Kcra*a«T thinga in Call-

ifurnia, hare greatly decreased within Ihe post tear,

we hare accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with IUV San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
** Money could he saved by stnd : ng below for pi ini*

ing." Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FARCY PAPER,

la always of Ihe beat quaiily, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, being in eonatnnt communication w th our

Agent in San Francisco, anything sew, or of >0'ri

pastes, introduced there, can he speedily transmitted
to ns.

Hiring thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination »o do all clauses of work so that fault Ca»

u»tt be found wiUi prices or execution, wt w.ll now
reiterate that

BOOKS AXD CA TA L00 CES%

POSTERS A XD IIA SDBJL I.S,

PROGRAMMES A XD CIRCCLAR*,

IK VITA TIOXS AXP TP BETS.

BIL LIIEA PS, r HEIGHT HII I.S

DCSIXE<S CARPS AXP TAOS,

BOX AXP BATTLE LATHS,

CER TIED A TES < */ > To. A’,

SAXK i'HECKS. RE FITTS, >{

In any desired colors or aryl**, wi. '■*• j rv-i l .

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices. .*r.»! in tlir *•<!:■»• *•>•'» tVr.
al««y« been the coitimauding feature ef pi :•''••• g
eiuaiiatii.g fruin tl.e office of t!.c

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
or Thosewhohave h’theitr p.itrorltcd us are

sat-ft-d t!. »t what haVr above •• .tn* *-<! *■

Strictly rorreet; lho*e who h »vr tu t y t j*.4?i
u*. need oi,!.v make ••nr trial to hr cuttim*-1 Ht
are both raacncAL ratSTi*-., an*!are fully capable of
fulfilliUf lo tile letter .ail proiui-e here.

GtLHlCKS 4 JAM ARY,
I'ltiif CttT'f.S.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
To Restore the Union, and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.
Frr several yen r«t In- Hi- vrat> and Con-crrat-ve

sentiment of the Nation iia? beru keenly al.vc
ncpf»itv of l-ting fait!.fullyand ably t ;»r. i v
a first-Cl* 4* N« w-paper, publish'd it. ihe (. :» u \« *»

York, adapted t" popui .r rircu'ati* u. a- ! » .• 1 i
a wholesome influ. nee thi v-’glmut t!-e l 1 •
great want ha* been, and it*. :» paper *' «’l
•ustaln the same relation to Det.V'criif•’ *’ d '*

•ervative principles a* the Mr w York TriLuue
to Abuli<iniii*tn ami aD kinds >f Kad'c.ii t.:j—a p»
per conducted with talent and prudence, w.tl* cor-
rect appreciation nf the true principles of our Guv
eminent and fidelity tn them : in aM rveper*« a hr«* •
class new«p.ipcr. autl yet uff«»r led at a price * n:g-
i g it within the reach of the iu*».«ea of (lie People
throughout the country.

The under Igm-d. from their connection with the
Albany AH.AS A AlHJUS—one of Ihe oldest and
beat known lie-may*tic papers in the I'nl.ii,—have
been constantly urged, durii g the Pud t.iree or four
years, to re-pond to thi* demand, by e-t. Miwhuig a
flrst-cl.i&n Weekly NeWg.pap.-r in die City o' New
York, adapted to general circulation- He yield to
the wisho of our polidc il fronds, and have there
fore transferred the publication of the H KKKI.Y
ATI.AS A Altfil’S to tiie City of New York,
it will liere a ft r he issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is puhli-hed in quarto form, of the -i*e i.f the
leading New Ymk Weeklies; and we promise dial in
ltd NVw-, Editorial. Literary. Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural DmarMnento. in its Market Report*. and in
all other respects, it shall he at least equal to ,n,v
paper published in that city. Hhile devoting r.. t
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit ofthe entire lime and constant suj*ervi»tot* ,.f Mr.Eu>a Ctm.-tTo.-g, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of 4' nnnrrcr, » gentle-
man of recofiLScd editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Caivert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock.

with ample additional i|>Cii 1 aasiatance in the seve-
ral departments of the pup r.

Ntxt to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its preseut peril—the flr-t great duty ot ev-
ery patriotic citixen—the leadh g purpo.-e and designof the Editors will he to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy ami administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to turni»h their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic— will always appear in ihe columns of their
paper; and its CommercialDe partment wi I emltrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produceand Cattle Maiketsat New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, an l such original and selected articles, no-
tice* of new nubile-'tions, Ac., will he given, as will
he likely to interest the reader For the benefit of
that Urge class engaged in cultivating the soil. w e
shall give prominence to Agri* iilturnl subjects.riggo-
ting to them original articles (editorial- and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from theleading journals of the country

The Kdiu*r» may allowed to eapr-ss the hopethat the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords ihe best guarantee oftheir Int.ntion to make the Xeic York WeeklyArpit* the most useful and complete general news-
paper in *Ite Union. It has already a large and val-uable subscription list, which they trust will he rap-idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way neighborhood.

TERMS:
The Kew lor* Weekly Aryan Is published inquarto form, each number containing eight page*, orforty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome

type, in the best style. Itwill be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always inadvance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00Three copies one year ft ih>
Fight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00J - -V vuw ■ All, 1PV

.

To *i'.* p» r«0n K-ndii.K* club of 10, we will sendtae A'bnny Daily Atia*<£ Argun, one year, gratisSubscriptions may commence with any number.Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwiseshould he addressed to the undersigned, < oru*r oParjf'xJio°York ark PlaC4* W®*** T/aW

COMSTOCK k CAS8IDT,
-■ 9, .........; * Proprietor..

ffltgrfllattroug &b&crtigtng.
OPPOSITION !

TELEGRAPH LINE OF 8TAGE3I

vu ri.Aca.viu.it,
Between Virginia City, Carson City,

and Folsom I

WINTER ARRANGEMENT I

CXOACIIKS OF TIIC ABOVE UNK will leave the
j rleai», Hotel, P'.ieei vllle, « v r.v MONDAY,

WKDNK-DAY snii KK11IAY hi 6 o'clock a. M., Sr-

livina ill Caraon City ttl noon next ilny, connecting
there with I sngmn A Co.'s «p|.nil d line ..f Concord
coaches. f r Silver t’itr. Gold llill and Virginia
City h* 2 p. M., urriTiiig iu ViigiulA C:ty *t 0 u cli ck

_ ..yvA'm*
Kvtuniinpr IcaYc* C»rson City trtrf MONDAY#

WEDNESDAY and HtIDlY. arming iu Placer vlil®
nT 2 o'clock the foll'*wiu* day, am! cnmieci I"* w ‘»"

HU*. 4 Cn.V Opfo-ltion Lin- for FoN.tin *n<l ®»cr»«
memo, thus making «»•«? entire trip by daylight.

N II —Saddle hurse* on h *ml at either end.
dec*) W. II BROWN k CO., PropV

PIONEER STAGE COMPANY,-

— rr.oM —

PLACERVILLE TO-SACBAMENTOf
VIA

Vuimond .Spring*, F.' Ih*w*1q
% Cforkswi U and

/'rt/v-Pi !

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co’s Express.

C10ACIIFS lenve Plarerrille daily In t!m*t(ier.n-
soci w.iii ihe ear. of the ti.icranienlo Vailty

R.droad to Feetnmenln Returning.
Leave lot*, m on the arrival ol the morning train

frwn Sacramento.
A!«n. IrAvp PlnreniBe dailY for YlrfHm* Cite, vie

£t,*«rb, IIV. Van S\«.klv*s.hinm.Carbon Crty.Pihrrr
City an • t»*M Hill.
t
*
0 None i»t»? g nt|*ment> at d <x|*«ritnctd drl

Ver* are eniph»yed.
m0

0 i g-r* rcgi*terln» fheir nnmei will be
called f«-r in any pail u! tl.v i icy.

\i the Cary IIuuic. and et the NeveA*
House, Upper P! •ccrvillt.

LOUIS MfLAXR A CO.,
Proprietor!.

TIII'O r. TR try, Acer t.

Plnccr ville. O' tobri 4th. %

Sacramento Valley Railroad and fac
ramento, Placer and Nevada &. B.

® tv

PARAM HAfJUMiMO TO ALT.LT.N STATION
IN TWO HOCKS -O »f;. r 0<.t*b«i 13 h

me ?>»«•*♦ i g-r cars id 0.* *b. vc nam* J roada ff.li be
ran as folk •
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COURTS OF EL DORADO COL
PISTRirT C0t'KT-H. n TTf Mjtn. JiMlfe: Tl(

f
te
vk

:
Regular Tera,* comavnc* *d iha.M"Uks..i and Mar. and third Mcniaji tand >i.vt'iu>wr. •

< UINTA I ill HT — Hnn Johnson. Jiifc* • Tlarnii. Clerk—I t ,.1«J>s r.v* <iat Teriuh ua th« Qratof January Mav and S«pt*im*r.
COt HT t>»* bl:ssiON8*N»tt. Janu-a Jokn*e,n. ,

JilfsoSSa.£‘.f,y! llr*!V. fZ ,
tirM Mondays of March. Jm!j bu .| Sov,n.U r
It

PPal!enTf 1
1 h^7Hu° JoUnaon. Judge;

of eKhlsustS. Wd* rt,Ul" T"““ f' “VV*

BiiARti oy sn*rnrtsnns_o 0 n.i»„ „ f fc,„r „ ,F. N. Sirout and Z Pknre:-Thnmaa l». Puua.hold regular meeting., on the Lrst Monday of each moo

)lH» VS BEY
whkrb TOtr can get

THE BEST AND <11EAPES

IT IS ADMITTKn a,' AIJ, who hoe. pnrcb.it
HEKUY HAUJEHKY,nt thr Cary House, ihut it Is thr only plnce InUty Where you van rely on getting a GEXC

HAVANA CIGAR FOB 181# CEN'
The liberal patronage which I hare receivedring .he part two yearn; haa enabled me to n

arrangement, by whleh 1 ean afford to ,ei| » BIT
AND CHKAPKK HAVANA CIOAU than osn beat any other ature In the City.

1 also keep constantly on hand all the ChBrands of SMOKING AND CHBWJNO TOBACl
HENRY RADXE8KY,

l,ee* At the Cery Honte


